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sumption, the reason being that a great many
people who were working for the inanixfac-
turers -in 1930 have been. set back," because the
manufacturers have flot had such wide markets
as they had when the Liberal government was
in power. People were set back, they had less
money with whiob ta buy farm producta, and
therefore, even if thie £armer had wonderful
crops, it was useless; lie could flot sell hie
producte. The priýces of farm products fell
and someone, either in the Department of
Agriculture or outside it, had the idea of
making the barriers higher sa as ta restrict
the farmer's trade stili further, flot only by
decreasing exparts as a resuit of- the taxiff
dating back ta 1930, but-

Mr. LOUCKS: When yau remember that
ninety-eight per cent of our primary products
are cansumed in Canada, exeept wheat and
cheese, what has the tariff ta do with it?

Mr. POULIOT: Will the hion, gentleman
be kind enougli not ta speak sa fast and ta
speak mare distinctly? If lie will do that I
shall be glad ta answer him. WilIl he kindly
repeat what hie said?

Mr. LOUCKS: The question is this.
When ninety-eight per cent of aur primary
produets are consumed in Canada, except
wheat and cheese-and I got my authority
from the bureau of statistics--how can the
hion, gentleman refer ta the tariff as ruining
the home market?

Mr. POULIOT: I will answer the hon.
gentleman's question aithougli I ar n ot a
farmer, but before I reply I want ta tell
him one thing. I remember distinctly that
in bis first speech, eitber in the session of
1930 or in the session af 1931, hie made the
statement that if the policies of this gavera-
ment were nat in the interests of the cauntry
bie would vote against tliem, and since then
lie bas been blind enougi flot ta see the
disastrous effeet of the palicies af the govern-
ment. It is therefore pretty liard ta discus
the question with him.

Mr. LOUCKS: Answer the question.
Mr. POULIOT: Mark you, sir-
Mr. LOUCKS: Yau have nat answered

the questian.
Mr. POULIOT: What I have just said

is merely a preliminary observation, but I
noticed that the lion, gentleman nadded when
I referred ta 'bis spechl and lis independence
in word thougli not in fact. But coming ta
bis question, let me ask bim ta laok back at
Hansard of June 6, 1934. He will see there
the decrease in home cansumption of farm
products; it is an record. But that is nat
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the only thing that is on record. When I
asked the Minister of Agriculture several times
whether lie could give me saime explanation
of the decrease in home consumption of farm
products there was no answer. Every time
1 asked the question lie replied, " I will answer
yau ta-marrow," and I waited patiently until
lie told me that the Prime Minister was toa
busy ta look inta the matter. Tliat is the
answer thc lion, gentleman gave. When I
mentioned that ta him one day lie rase from
bis seat and said lie did flot mean that
exactly. I replied ta him that I had quoted
bis wards ta the electors of the caunty of
Russell in this good aid province of Ontario,
and liad then said that if the Minister of
Agriculture had told the truth they shauld.
have forced the Prime Minister ta resign and
if lie had nat told the truth the Prime Min-
ister should have f orced him ta resign. That
statement was received witli cheers by that
tremendous gathering. Well, sir, here is the
answer ta the hion. mem.ber for Rasetown
(Mr. Loucks), lie who says lie is independent
but who bas been a slave since 1930. He is
able only ta interjeet silly interruptions when
hion. meinhers speak about problems which
affect the farmers of this country. From
time ta time we hear "Quack, quack, quack"
from bim-na reasoning, fia argument; lie is
just blind. I amn sarry for him. Not only
that, aithaugli I amrn ot a practical farmer,
I do spend my time and the best of my ability
in trying ta get saime information in order
ta came ta the rescue of these poor farmers
wbo are still fooled by this marketing act
legislation.

Mr. LOUCKS: Support the marketing
bull; that is the an.swer.

Mr. POULIOT: How could the lion. gen-
tleman explain it ta bis electars when lie
does not understand anc iota of it? And
when lie said: " What about the sale of
rwleat?" was lie able ta answer when we
asked him if lie was flot one of thase who
told the farmers flot ta seil their 'wheat in
1930, that they wauld get a lietter price?
It was said througliout the prairie provinces
by many members of the Ulnited Farmers of
Alberta, by many members of bis own party.
What was the resuit? The resuit wus that
the pools still have their elevators fullI of
wlieat. We lieard about quotas, but when it
came ta a practical question we heard that
there were no quotas on wheat. ýWe heard
it to-day from the lips of the Prime Min-
ister. What about bis speeches made in
England and all that? INow we are outsidc
the question, but we went outside the ques-
tion ta meet the hion, gentleman on liii
own ground.
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